



The Division of Housework and Child Care between Marital Couples Rearing Infants and Its Evaluation :
How Do Wives Account for the Division of Housework and Child Care?
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人数 割合 人数 割合 人数 割合 人数 割合
10：0 4 11% 4 13% 1 3% 1 3%
9：1 9 26% 14 44% 9 26% 5 16%
8：2 8 23% 7 22% 9 26% 14 44%
7：3 8 23% 3 9% 6 17% 7 22%
6：4 2 6% 3 9% 6 17% 5 16%
5：5 4 11% 0 0% 3 9% 0 0%
4：6 0 0% 0 0% 1 3% 0 0%
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